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Please try to complete 2 activities each day and send any photos/ comments/ drawings via email to nurseryteachers@fairstead.norfolk.sch.uk 

Practice writing your name. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Practice getting dressed all 

by yourself- have a go at zips 

and buttons. 

 

 

Share your favourite story 

and talk about the characters, 

events and what you 

like/dislike. 
 

Show some different 

representations of numbers 

up to 10 e.g. 3 fingers, 3 

apples on a tree, the numeral 

3. 

 

 

Practice throwing and 

catching a ball or beanbag (in 

a safe space!).  

Count how many times you 

can do this without dropping 

it! 

Draw a picture of your 

favourite Under the Sea 

animal.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Count and order numbers to 

10. 
 

Find different items around 

the house that start with the 

sound of the week- take some 

photos of them. 

Sing the Rhyme of the week 

and talk about the rhyming 

words. 

 

 

What happens in Spring? 

Use the internet/ books to 

find out what changes occur.  

Draw some pictures of what 

we might see in Spring. 
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Sound of the week 

O o 

Please encourage your child to find items that 

start with our sound of the week. 

Number of the week 

Our number of the week is 3. 

Please help your child count, clap, jump and 

recognise this number. 

Rhyme of the week 

Baa Baa Black Sheep, 

Have you any wool? 

Yes Sir, Yes Sir, 

Three bags full, 

One for the master, one for the dame, 

And one for the little boy who lives down the lane! 
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Additional activities: 

 

 Make some playdough together: 

2 cups plain flour (all purpose) 

2 tablespoons vegetable oil (baby oil and coconut oil work too) 

1/2 cup salt. 

2 tablespoons cream of tartar. 

1 to 1.5 cups boiling water (adding in increments until it feels just right) 

gel food colouring (optional) 

 

 Build some amazing creations using Lego or other construction materials (send a picture!) 

 Ride a bike/ scooter outside, practice balancing and using the pedals. 

 Complete jigsaws 

 Do some colouring 

 Help to prepare breakfast/ lunch/ dinner and talk about healthy foods. 

 Paint and do some craft linked to our new topic- Spring 

 Skype or FaceTime a family member to brighten their day! 

 Create a puppet show with teddies- tell stories and sing some songs. 

 Use an iPad/ phone/ camera to take pictures of things that you find interesting. 

 

 

 

Early Years Websites: 
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If you have access to a computer or iPad these websites have further ideas for fun things to do to support your child’s learning. 

 

100 Things to do indoors: www.spreadthehappiness.co.uk 

www.abcdoes.com/abc-does-a-blog/2020/03/14/at-least-50-fantastic-ideas-to-try-at-home/ 

www.phonicsplay.co.uk 

www.nurseryresources.org 

www.ictgames.co.uk 

www.topmarks.co.uk 

www.crickweb.co.uk 

www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies 

www.busythings.co.uk 

www.oxfordowl.co.uk 

 

Thank you for your continued support- a new home learning grid and additional ideas will be emailed out weekly! Please feel free to 

contact us with any questions on: nurseryteachers@fairstead.norfolk.sch.uk  
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